
Statesman. Salem, Ore-- FrL .April 23. 1954 (Sea 1) 3Gang Boss Asks To Leave America'Voice' Helps Answer Phone At Airlines
' The State Department's passport
office in Chicago Wednesday said
it had no information on Accar-do'- s

plans. But there was a report
that he and his wife and four chil-
dren plan to live in South

CHICAGO UFi Tony Accardo,
ranked as one of the nation's top
gang bosses by the U.S. Senate
Crime Committee, has applied for
a passport so he can leave the
country.

Pox Appears on
Windows in Maine

GARDINER, Maine OF) Small
holes or pock marks were found
Wednesday in virtually all the
store windows on this community's
main street.

Joseph St. Germain, a barber,
said that as he watched tiny bub-
bles appeared in his shop window.
Some went all the way through,
he said, and left holes big enough
to insert a match stick. Others
stopped developing and left only
pock marks.

small metal box and toggle
switch. Should anyone call dur-
ing that time he is greeted by a
prepared message, made up to
suit the business, and requested
to leave his name and number
at the sound of a bell When
the bell sounds a disc recorder
then takes down the name, num-
ber and any message provided
by the caller. The unit will take

THE PIKE

12 Gal. Round Carton of

Ice cream

up to 25 such messages and the
disc can be used over, Berglund
explained.

Berglund said the units have
been available in Salem for about
a year and about 15 of them are
now In use by business and pro-
fessional persons. United has had
their set for about 10 days. As
welL the units are available for
personal use, he said.

S)I $7149

There's anew "part-tim- e voice
at United Air Lines which has
been taking over telephone an-

swering while personnel are on
the ramp taking care of incom-
ing and outgoing aircraft

The unit is called an Automa-
tic Answering Service, provided
as a special service by the Pac-
ific Telephone and Telegraph
Company.

Officials at United explained
that there was quite a drastic
Deed for such a unit because
when flights stop at Salem every-
one leaves the office to assist
In the past they had, by neces-
sity, been taking the phone off
the hook, but callers had com-
plained about as much as when
no one answered the phone if it
was left in its cradle.

Elmer Berglund, Salem man-
ager of PT&T, explained the
working of Jhe unit this way:

When the user is to be away
from the phone for any length
of time he throws a switch turn-
ing on the set, consisting of a

QUICKLY LOOSEN
ASTHMA-BRONCHIT- IS MUCUS for

This is the Official

Penslar Remedy Store
For Marion County. You will
find these preparations of
highest quality and guaran-
teed to be exactly for what
they are sold and represent
ed to be.

Schaefer's
Drug Store

13S N. Commercial
Open Daily 7:30 A.M.-- 8 P.M.

Sunday 9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

r

Armloads
of lovely
flowers

Yon can have them all yo
need for in and around your
home with hardly any work
or expense at all For the flow-
ers that bloom in the May issue

f Belter Homes & Gardens
all come from seeds that are in-

expensive and easy to plant.
Read "All this from seeds and
inexpensive, too!" for complete
directions on when, how deep
and how far apart to plant 10
blossoming beauties. Get May
Better Homes & Gardens today
...wherever magazines are sold!

FREE TRIALNO RISK Visil Our Fountain and Candy Counter

California Berry
Prices in Decline

PORTLAND (JP) Northwest
strawberry prices this year will
be under pressure from a lower
California price, market sources
said here.

Stemmed berries delivered to
e sjuaa cj ajB sjazdaj euuojm?3
pound, 1 cents less than a year
ago.

Another factor which might
deplete prices is that frozen
stocks are heavier than in 1953.

IPQCCETTME
AMAZING NEW TWO WAY DOUBLE ACTION TREATMENT QUICKXY
RELIEVES paroxysms of BRONCHIAL ASTHMA. If you STRANGLE, GASP
for BREATH, CHOKE, WHEEZE and lose SLEEP and ENERGY then write
for this amazing new two way double action treatment which loosens Asth-
ma and Bronchitis Mucus while you Sleep. DO NOT SEND ANY MONEY,
THIS IS A NO RISK, FREE TRIAL. OFFER. Write for S DAY Nationally
Advertised FREE TRIAL, no cost or obligation except to return and pay
few cents return postage if you are not entirely satisfied with results as
this is not a free sample. Write today. Please mention Akol & SynoL
NATIONAL LABORATORIES, DEPT. K, GALT, CALIFORNIA.

Note To Physicians
FREE SAMPLES SENT TO PHYSICIANS ON REQUEST. PROVE THIS TWO

WAY TREATMENT ON YOUR ASTHMA PATIENTS IN YOUR OFFICE.

i
13S S. liberty

OPEN FRIDAY NITES 'TIL 9

Court StreetLiberty Street

SLEEP WELL MBr AWAKE RESTED

CHOOSE FROM THREE FAMOUS MAKES

ICES
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ALL AT ROBERTS BROS., LOW BUDGET PR

ji.
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REG. $139 TWIN SET!

837 INDIVIDUAL
COILS IN EACH UNIT!

COOL - LIGHT --

CHARMING DECORATOR'S

TOUCH! 1

(M)0MATTRESS
AND BOX
SPRING
A large bedding manufacturer discontinued ticking
patterns which means you can save one-ha- lf at this
low price! The 837 individual coils, each in its own
pocket, means more comfort, better support. Each
mattress carries a 10-ye- ar guarantee. Sold in matched
sets only; full size available for $15 additional.

7224 COIL COMBINATION
REG. $139 YOU SAVE!

BUY THE SET!

i
ii

BLINDS
TWIN OR
FULL SIZE

COMBINATION

The famous built-i- n Nachman Stabledge construction
insures extra sag resistance and border strength.
Inside each are hundreds of tempered coil springs
(1224 in the set) to give your body firm support. Lay-

ers and layers of pressed felt, si$al insulation, 8 vents
. . . cord handles for easy turning, 9-o- z. heavy duty
woven stripe sateen ticking, plus a 10-ye- ar guarantee
of wonderful sleep!

Mattress or Box Spring Separately 39.88

FAMOUS 'FOAM KING9

FULL 4W9 THICK FOAM

RUBBER COMBINATION

I
i

fmm fe w?Gr'fc' Insert shows detail of
I C2?C5Z. Z V5 Resilience and Stability
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REG. $149

The most inexpensive way to give
your rooms that new modern touch!
To give them your ovn individual
touch, you can paint or stain them
any color you wish. Lightweight and
easy to install!

3' wide, 6' drop 99 C

4' wide, 6' drop .59
5' wide, 6' drop 1 .89
6' wide, 6' drop 2.39
7' wide, 6' drop 2.89
8' wide, 6' drop 2.99

1 0' wide, 6' drop 4.39
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Because of a lucky special buy, we're able to offer this

set at a $64.50 saving! The mattress is pure latex

foam, it's non-allergi- c, dustless! Deep comfortable box

spring to match. Set is covered with Heavy 9 oz. Ny-loniz- ed

sateen blue-strip- ed ticking that's as attractive
as it is durable.

2VV x 6'

ALL WITH WHITE CORDS, PULLEYS AND HARDWARE!
Si

1 DRAPERIES, THIRD FLOOR
MATTRESSES SECOND FLOOR

ROBERTS GREATEST APRIL FURNITURE SALE NOW ON!

SAVE ALMOST V2 ON THESE PERFECT QUALITY

SATIN COVERED, LATEX FOAM PILLOWS

REG. 9.95 EACH
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CHOICE OF SIX LOVELY COLORS
WINE HUNTER PINK BLUE GOLD 1 WHITE

Perfect qualify, at a perfect price per pair! You'll enjoy years of relaxing

softnesr and cool comfort with these "extra-plum- p" foam pillows.1! Always

buoyant, never need plumping . dust-fre- e so they're kind to
'
allergy- -'

sufferers! j -

' Wc Give and Redeem ?M? Green Stamps
DOMESTICS, DOWNSTAIRS, LIBERTY STREET iOR 5.50 EACH


